NOVEMBER 2020

NEAR THE CROSS WALK TO EMMAUS

NEWSLETTER

“In Everything Give Thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus concerning you.” I Thes. 5:18

Please read through the mini biographies of the five 2021 board member candidates.
Greg Clark was an Emmaus pilgrim on walk 1369 in 2007 at the Born-Again Community in
Boerne TX. Since his pilgrim walk, he has worked on the team each year until 2020 when walks
were suspended due to Coronavirus. During those years he served in the following areas: food
team (similar to kitchen team), chapel team (similar to prayer team), assistant table leader
(multiple times), table leader (multiple times), team house lead, support team spiritual director,
support team lead, and assistant lay director 3. Greg has been blessed to sponsor pilgrims in
both the men's and women's walks in Boerne TX and in Shreveport LA. He has spoken at the
gatherings on multiple occasions and provided food and general agape for women's walks
multiple years. Greg also served on one Kairos weekend at the West TN state prison with the
Memphis Kairos community and provided cookies for 2 additional weekends. Since becoming
an active member in the Near the Cross Emmaus community, he has served on the kitchen
team, assistant table leader (multiple times), table leader (multiple times) and assistant lay
director. He has spoken at a monthly gathering as a fourth day speaker. According to Greg, ‘as
we all age, we begin to lose biological family members creating a relationship void. Emmaus
has filled this void in my life. I can only say that I have been wonderfully blessed on my road to
Emmaus and look forward to the time Upper Room decides how we will move forward.
 obyn Klerk, attended Near the Cross Walk to Emmaus #48, Robyn’s home church is First
R
United Methodist Church in Wynne. Per Robyn, “Carolyn Baldwin sponsored Kris Biondolillo
and myself. Ms. Carolyn never gave up and after two years I agreed. It was a time in my life that
I needed it most. I remember Carolyn telling me that it was a 72- hour prayer walk, and I thought
72 hours of walking wasn't for me. My reunion group is A Work in Progress. Our group is small
but we have some mighty prayer warriors. Robyn has worked two women's walks, one on the
kitchen crew and the other on the Agape team. She has also sponsored two pilgrims - Tommy
Hess and Loretta McGregor, who have been a wonderful addition to the Walk to Emmaus
family. Robyn has one daughter, Meghan, a Senior at UCA in Conway.

Tammy Koty attended Near the Cross Walk to Emmaus #28. She said “After my mother’s death
in 2009 I couldn’t go to worship services without crying. So, I had been staying home and
watching Dr. Charles Stanley on Sunday mornings. I was in a spiritual crisis because God had
not answered my prayers to keep her safe, to heal her, etc. Because I know that God is good, I
felt that I had let my mother down by not even having a mustard seed’s amount of faith or God
would have answered my prayers. I felt defeated as a Christian and far from my heavenly
father. It was a very dark time in my life. It took the Emmaus walk for me to find spiritual and
emotional healing. Words cannot express the gratitude that I have for this powerful ministry. If
there is anything that I can offer as a board member, I would be honored to serve.” Tammy is an
active member of Valley Baptist Church in Searcy, AR. She is a licensed medical social worker,
providing training to social and activity directors throughout the state of Arkansas in long term
care facilities. She and her husband David have two children.
Lisa Girard went on Walk #34. Lives in Pocahontas and attends the FUMC. She loves to make
Agape and to serve the Lord.
Dr. Loretta Neal McGregor is a professor at Arkansas State University. She participated in Near
the Cross Walk to Emmaus #50 and was a member of the Table of Ruth. Loretta is an active
member of Highland Drive Baptist Church in Jonesboro where she sings in choir and is lead
teacher of the kindergarten Sunday School class. Christianity has always been a part of
Loretta’s life. Her late grandparents taught her about Christ and she became a Christian at the
age of 12. Her most fervent wishes are that Christ is pleased with her life and others see the
light of Christ through her.
Please click on this link to vote:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSev6SmHDUuE-YYKMMYCe6YclJVj4s1f5wdMukRJ
-RtksmAR1A/viewform?usp=sf_link

